
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON MONDAY 20TH MARCH 2023PRESENT: Forbes Stuart, Sheila Colville, Norman Woolley, Margaret Hall, Les Smith, Cllrs Pryde, Ellisand BarreraAPOLOGIES:  Janet ReidPrevious Minutes agreed as correctNo Declaration of Interest expressedNo report from Community PoliceMATTERS ARISING:BOWLING CLUBRichard came along to give a quick update on progress.  Things aren't going as quickly as he hadhoped but he is still anticipating being finished in the next 6-9 months.   The building will be availablefor local groups’ use and he has already had enquiries about an after-school club.  He is also applyingfor funding for sustainable heating and is currently liaising with Carnegie College to provide practicalwork experience for students.  Progress report will go in next NewsletterPARK/MAIN STREET DRAINAGEThis issue has been ongoing for at least the past three years and still nothing has been done toresolve it.  Cllr Pryde agreed and said nothing had progressed since our last meeting.   He and CllrEllis made an impromptu visit during one of the rainy days and could see themselves how badly thepark was affected.  FC have yet to appoint a sub-contractor and once this is done the CCTV work canbe carried out to see the cause of the problem.  Cllr Barrera did not think the water in the park hadbeen raised before but the Community Councillors assured her this was not the case.COMMUNITY CENTRE UPGRADEDisappointed that there has been no response from the joint meeting held with FC to look at ways toimprove the Centre.  Cllr Pryde confirmed he had no update for us.LOCHWOOD PARK ENTRANCE SIGNThere is still no resolution to this matter and Cllr Ellis has raised it again.CHURCH STREET PARKINGCllr Pryde is chasing this up.  Plans were being drawn up and the finance is in place for the work.BIN COLLECTION ST. NINIAN COURTThe bins are still being put out on Main Street effectively having the bin lorry parking on the zebracrossing to collect them.  The original agreement had been that all the bins would be collected fromthe back but it now appears there is no turning space for the lorry.  Cllr Ellis suggested one of thesmaller lorries be used as happens elsewhere.HORSESHOE WALL IN PARKThis has now been replanted with non thorny plants.



SPEED LIMIT SIGNSThis has now been addressed and the signs removed.CORONATION PLANS Cake ordered Marquee to be erected on Sunday morning Event from 2- 4.p.m. Norman will order 200 paper plates Margaret will organise 7 packs of juice Bunting is in the church Advertise in Newsletter and on Facebook Red, white and blue balloons to be purchasedAOCB The fence between the church and the flats is in poor repair.  Stephen Duffy is going to takea look at it and Cllr Pryde will chase up Fences at Wallace Place are also falling over and Cllr Pryde will deal with this as well Main Street drain blocked on both sides of the road causing flooding to one of the gardens.Cllr Pryde will take up on our behalf.  This matter has been reported several times Following the vandalism at the community garden, an anonymous donation has been madeto purchase three of the cameras required.  The garden team and community council aremost grateful. There has been an increase in fly tipping on Cuddy Road but Cllr Ellis hoped this would berelieved when the bulky item charge is removed in April. Norman has heard that the pre-planning application for National Pride is almost ready to goto FCNext meeting will be held on 17th April




